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Senator Quay undoubtedly knows his
own business best, but there are many
Rood friends of his who would not shed

tears If he were to five Tom Piatt the
shake.

A Singular Delusion.

Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, has con-

tributed to the June Forum a paper In

which he undertakes to prove that the
election of United Stutes senators by

direct popular vote will (1) afford an
efficient remedy for the many evils re
sulting from the present system of

senatorial elections such ns length of

time consumed and frequent failure to
choose, and the consequent distraction
of the legislative mind from Its proper
business; 2) discourage the use of im-

proper means to Influence the control
of senatorial elections; CD greatly di
minish the temptation to gerrymander
(4) enlarge the political rights of the in
dividual voter relating to suffrage; (5)

eliminate from elections Involving tho
selection of members of the legislature
one great cuuse for Irritation and un-

seemly contention wherein as a rule the
question upon which everything is
made to turn Is as to how this or that
inun will vote for senutor, rather than
upon the question as to his fitness for
the oflice of legislator; and (C) effec
tively tend to the destruction of "boss
rule."

With due respect to Senator Mitchell,
whose argument we have not yet
perused In full, but await with expect
ancy, we must say in advance that we
lack fuith In his platform. It seems to
us thut only two of his points are wor
thy of serious consideration, the first
and fifth; and In reply to both of them
we submit that If the people cannot bo
trusted to elect as their representatives
In the state legislatures men fit to do
the duty therein now delegated to them,
they could not with reason be .expected
to exhibit a greater measure of trust
worthiness if they should be permitted
to choose their United States senators
by direct vote. If they are hoodwinked
under the one arrangement, they would
be hoodwinked under the other; and no
improvement In the system of elections
would cause the political stream to rise
higher than Its fountain head. The ad-

vocates of change confuse the effect
with the cause. The cause of bad sena
torial representation and indifferent
state legislatures Is not tbe fact that
senators are elected by legislatures; it
Is the fact that the mass of citizens who
elect the state legislatures do not take
pains to see that fit men are chosen to
represent them. So long as they are
thus lax In their electoral duty, It will
work no permanent good to tinker with
the machinery of elections. It will be

Imply labor wasted.
It seems very strange to us that so

many people should rest under delu
Blon on this point.

Mkola Tesla, the electrician, has, it
Is claimed, perfected a light as steady
as the sun and twice as brilliant as any
now In use, besides costing CO per cent
less. Let us hope Tesla will soon get his
light on the market.

How Spain Fights.
Some interesting testimony was civ

last Wednesday before a
of the senate committee on foreign af
fairs by Rev. Alberto J. Diaz, a native
Cuban who had for many years been
Paptlst minister in this country, but
who had, more recently, been pastor
a church of 2,700 communicants in Hav
ana, from which city he was recently
expelled by Weyler. At the time of his
arrest and expulsion he was actinir
the president of a White Cross society
which aimed to relieve the sufferings
of those sick and injured In battle.

Rev. Mr. Diaz declared that the Cu
ban army numbered 50,000 men while
Spain s effective force was not greater
than 70.000. He thought Spain would
rive up the fight within six months, but
contended that though she were to
continue It for thirty years she could
not subdue Cuba. The insurgents, he
aid, are refraining from general en-

gagements because they consider that
when the rainy season begins, yellow
fever and dysentery will play more
havoc among the Spanish troops than
oil their bullets could.

But the most interesting part of Rev.
Mr. Diaz's testimony related to the bru-
tality of the Spanish. He gave several
Incidents which hud come under his per-
sonal observation, and which ho said
he could substantiate. "In one case"
we quote from the Washington Post's
report of the committee hearing "a
woman who was assisting her husband
In the field wan shot, their only offense
being that they were Cubans. Another
east was at Cluatao, where the Spanish

soldiers killed six or seven men,
Then the Spaniards went

Into different houses and gathi red sev-

enteen rm-n- . They tied these together
two by two, among them being Ladlslao
Quintero. an American, twenty-on- e

years old. of Key West, who was found
sick in bed. They were taken to the
street and commanded to kneel down.
The soldier tired at them, killing all ex-

cept the American. This occurred on
February 22, In the Immediate presence
of the wives and children of the unfor
tunate men. Amadar. to whom tuln-tr- o

was tied, was not killed by the
gunshot wound and one of the sjldiers
stepped forward and beat hint to death.
Dr. Vina saw the entire proceeding."
Hut this is not all. The report con-

tinues:
On the 13th of March, In Havana, lie

saw a crowd u round a pro-i- t rate man,
unci ns a menibor of the White OniM
society he went to rynili-- r hfm uld. The
man was ileail. He hail srvemy-on- e bayon-
et wounds. of which were through
Hie and several taiouiin me ii-.- .

1 he iler l apparently was unprovoked, u'"l
the niur.kivil man was tmarmeil, lr.
Diaz says in March tie S;ja!ilh troops,
miller ileuei-a- l Ir.rlun. honib.t: ilr-i-l an Insur
gent hospital at Artemlst. They killed
over fifty wounded men. An l!!siirg..-u- t

hospital In r'az.i Heal was nlo destroyed
hy the Spaniards killln;? nil the
lliinntes. Two hundred Cuban were re.
ported ns huviiiK been In II. lr. Diaz
xlves other Instances of iilloit.'d cruelties
hy the Spaniards. He asserts that the
approach of the Spaniards to t ho in
terior towns Urines k it'll t contusion an.i
fear, us they destroy everylhinii that
comes In their way. take complete n

of the houses, and violate women
in many cases. hen ihe invadliiK foive
nre Instirtrcnt there is great tranquility,
as thev do not destroy anything unless
Spanish forces are l there. Aiieln
he tells of the assasiivition, on the Nth
of April, of a n umber of persons after ir

forced bv the Spaniards to ill thci'- -

own graves. The statement asserts that
over u hundred pers.ms w;-r- e shut wtttitn
n radius of ten mil's of Havana and with-
in n period of llftven days, ull

Rev. Mr. Diaz added that while Cam
pos had command, the rules of civilized
warfare were strictly enforced by his
orders, but as soon as Weyler assumed
command, he (Diaz) and others were
instructed not to treat or otherwise
enre for the sick una wounded soldiers
of the Insurgent cause. This and much
rlmilnr testimony was given In a man
ner which Is said to have carried con-

viction. Anyway, it would seem ns if
the word of a clergyman In good stand-
ing ought to go as far with our govern-

ment as the special pleading of the
Spanish minister, who naturally tries
to earn his salary by making out the
strongest possible case for his employ-
ers. ,

And still Cleveland hesitates.

The Interesting news Is published that
Major Handy expects to get the consul
generalship to London when McKlnley
Is president. Major Handy was the
first and the ablest McKlnley journal-
ist, ninl that $:i3,000-a-ye- remem-
brance would be not a whit beyond his
deserving. Hut how will Brother
Scranton like Hnndy's candidacy?

The New Immigration Bill.
The bill to further restrict Immigra-

tion, which passed the house on
Wednesday by a vote of 195 to 26, ex-

cludes from admission to the United
States all male persons between 10 and
BO years of age who cannot both read
and write the Kngllsh language or some
other language. The parents of for-

eigners now In this country are ex
empt; so that aliens now here who
wish to have their parents come to
America can do so by proving the fact
of relationship.

This measure, it will be seen, rejects
the Stone principle of consular cer-

tification
t

abroad and embodies the sub-
stance of the Lodge literacy test. It
Is assqmc-- by this bill that the steam-
ship companies will not sell tickets of
passasge to illiterate immigrants when
they realize that all rejected passengers
will have to be returned at their ex-
pense. The Immigration league esti-
mates that if the foregoing principle
hnd been In force during the past ten
years, not less than a quarter of a mil-
lion Immigrants who are now In this
country would have been kept out.

Another feature of the bill thut prom-
ises to produce Interesting results If the
measure shall become a law Is the
fact that It prohibits the temporary
immigration of Canadians. It was
claimed by the sponsors of this
provision that at present thousands
of Canadians enter border Amer
ican towns, get work and high wages
without adopting American citizenship.
and go back with their earnings to
Canada. The section putting a stop to
this practice, and limiting admissions
to those who are willing to declare
their intention of becoming American
citizens was adopted by a vote of 121

to 45, and now Canada threatens to re
tallate.

We are not sure that the evil suffered
from the temporary Canadian Influx
warrants the extreme remedy here con-

templated. Theoretically, of courts,
those who earn their living In the Unit
ed States ought to be willing to settle
down In this country, declare allegl
ance to it and give to the community
whence they derive their livelihood the
benefits of their residence. But prac-
tically the barring of Canadians would
be likelier to cause trouble than to do
good. The other features of the bill,
however, are excellent, and the senate- -

Is recommended to concur In their en
actment.

The suggestion is made that when
Tom Reed goes to New York to practice
law he ought to form a partnership
with Orover Cleveland. But who would
bo the head of the firm?

The New Flying Machine.
The recent test, at Oscoquan, Va., of

Professor Samuel P. Langley's Hying
machine an apparatus upon which Its
Inventor has been at work for nearly
six years, and In the development of
which he had expended $00,000 was
noted at the time, somewhat briefly, ill
The Tribune; but the subjwt Is of nut-

fleent Importance to warrant a more
extended reference. We have been try-
ing for several days to find an account
of tho machine and of thd testing of It
which would be Intelligible to unscien-
tific readers, but the search has not yet
been very successful. Protocol' Alex
ander Graham Bell, howaven. who has
for some time been In with
Professor Langley In this' enterprise,
gives a pretty clear description of how
the machine was tested, how it looked
and how It acted. Says ho:

"The aerodrome, or 'flylnjr machine,' Id
hullt of steel, driven by a steam engine,
It resembled an enormous bird, soarltm
in the air with extrcoiB regularity In larje
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curves, sweeping steadily upward In a
spiral path, the spirals with a diameter of

loo yards, until It reached a height
of about loo feet tu the air. at the end
of a course of about a half-mil- e, when
the steam auve out und the propellei-- j

which had moved it stopped. Then, to my
further surprise, the whole. Instead of
tmnblliiKiiown. settled as slowly und grace,
fully as it U possible for any bird to do,
touched the water without any dama.io
and was immediately picked out and ready
to be tried ugain. A second trial was like
the ilrst, except that the machine wnt
in a different direction, moving in one.
continuous gentle usient as it swung
around In circles like a treat soaring
bird. A! one time it seemed to bo in dan-
ger, as its course carried it over a neigh-
boring wooded promontory, but appre.
henston was Imtiieulutely allayed us It
passed twenty-liv- e or thirty feet above
the tops of lh highest trees trere. und,
ascending stlil further, ltd pteurn llnally
gave out again, and 11 settled into th
waters of the river, not quite a quarter
of a mile from the point at which It arose.
No one could have witnessed these expert-mrn- ts

without being convinced that the
of mechanical fl'ght hiii

been demonstrated."
From other sources it Is learned

that the principle In the Langicy aero-
drome Is not unlike that In the more
familiar Maxim alr-shl- p. The power
of the engine excited upon atmospheric
screws, driven at a high rate of speed,
propels the aerodrome agalnnt the at
mosphere at such an angle as will cause
It to riso and slide, as Prof, li-- 11 says,
like a skater going rapidly over thin
ice. In practice It is expected to make
a voyage by of a series of as
cents and descents, the impact of the
Machine against the atmosphere giving
steerage way and ascensional force at
the same time. The next step will be
o build a larger machine with stronger

engine power. In order to carry one
passenger beside the opeiatoi- - for a con
tinuous Journey of ninny miles without
depeent. Professor Langicy estl.cates
thnt a. vehicle will he r.eeiclso largo as
to cost J125.000, and covering two years
In Its construction. He proposes to be
gin work on the Imgcr machine nt once,

ut tit this co.it the stirfnce railroads
need not fear early competition.

ProfcFEor (lolihvln Smith, who hus
been discussing the American senate In

a London periodical. Muds much to ap
prove, but he confesses that he cannot
see the justice granting to Nevada,
with a population only a little larger
than thnt c.f Hyde Park or Wilkes- -

Uarre. equal representation to that of
New York state, with Its D.009.000 Inhab-

itants. There are others in the same
dilenuuu. And yet the present chair
man of the House committee on terri
tories wants to admit New Mexico und
Arizona, and give them twice Pennsyl
vania's representation In the senute,
when the population of both combing
Is only u little larger than that of Lack-
awanna county.

Kdward Lauterbach, chairman of tho
New York county Republican commit-
tee, is credited in an interview with
these singular words: "Owins to his
quibbling on the money question, if Ma-

jor McKlnley Is nominated at St. Louis
he cannot carry tho state of New York,
and cannot be elected president of the
United States." Mr. Lauterbach's
opinion fortunately is not of sufficient
weight to make Its expression danger
ous to anybody but himself.

The convention of German Catholics
which met at Pittsburg the other day
had a perfect right tu condemn com-

pulsory education If It wanted to; but
we question its wisdom in urging that
Its membership refuse to send their
children to the public schools. The
public schools could get along just the
same; but any attempt to discredit or
oppose them would be likely to create
more evil than good.

The Willlamsport Sun for Wednesday
comprised twenty-eig- ht pages and the
whole of it was prepared by the women
of the Boom city for the benefit of the
Willlamsport hospital. The edition is
a credit to all connected with it, and
proves anew that the fairer sex pos
sesses a decided aptitude for capable
newspaper work.

Weylel's tobacco embara-- o mav em
barrass the Havana trade but patriotic
Hcrantonians will continue to use Clark
& Snover.

A ORATORICAL OEM.
The following beautiful words wera

spoken recently by Colonel Robert Q. In- -
Kersoll at a reunion or his old regiment,
the lCleVenth initios cavalry, at Klinwoo i,
111.; "Toduy we remember the great lead-
ers who have passed the realm of silence
lo the land of shadow, Thomas, the rock
of Chiciimauga, tlrm, brave,
faithful; Sherman, the reckless, the ilar.
I nir. the prudent und the victorious; Shur.
Idun, a soldier lit to huve stood by Julius
Caesar und to huve uttered the wolds of
ccmmuiul, und Urant, the silent, the Invin-
cible, the uiieoiiquered, and, rising over
them an, Ulncoin, tne wise, me patient,
the merciful, the (trundest figure in tin
western world. We remember them ull to-
duy and hundreds of thousands who are
not mentioned, but who were equally
worthy, hundreds of thousands of pri-
vates, deserving of equul honor with Ihe
plumed leaders or tne nosis.

"Ami whut shall 1 saw to you, sur-
vivors 6f the death-fille- d days? To you,
my comrades, to you whom 1 huve known
la the nreat days, in the time when the
heart beat fast and blood flowed strong;
in ihe days of h!;;h hope what shall 1

ray? All I can lay is that my heart go?.
out to you. one and ull. To you wno
bared your bosoms to the storm of war:
to you who left loved ones to die if need be
for the sacred eatiEe. Today I say to yon
may you live long in the land you helped
lo save; may the winter of your ugo be na
green as sprlnu', as full of blossoms us
summer, as generous us uutumn, and tnay
you, s'.irrot'i'.iled by plenty, with your wife
at your ride nd your grandchildren on
your knee live long.

"And when at last the flren of life be-

gin to bum low; when yuti enter the deep-
ening dusk of the lap: of many, many hap-
py days; when your bravo hearts beat
weak and slow, may the memory of votir
splendid deeds: deeds that freed your fello-

w-men: deeds that kept your country
on the map of the world; deeds that kept
the flag of the republic In the elr may the
memory of those deeds fl'l your souls with
peace and perfect joy. Let It console you
to know that you are not forgotten. Cen-
turies hence your story will be told In art
and Eong. upon your honored graves Haw.
ers will be lovingly laid by millions of men
and women now unborn."

Tin: Clt.VZE IXTEKUOOATORV.

From Ihe Chicago T'.mes-IUral-

A good portion of the mugwump prc'S
is daily growing more hys'.vc'.cnl over Us
Ineffectual attempts tj extract from on.-o- f

the prominent Republican candidates
for t'no presidency written ropl.es to .11

sorts of impudent nitervuBaorics. The
refusal or ini3 candidate to be trapp.--
Into making deliverances for the educa-
tion of rvtui;v;iii!ip editors, to bo datorted
und twisted to suit tho editorial fancy,
has drawn upon hira a brutal fusillude of
makvolent Invective that Is dlKKUHtln.j
to men of fairr.css and sense. Tbe Indo-

lence of ihcie editorial buahwaclscrs Is
monumental.

The efforts to make this n veritable co-

nundrum cp.mpalp.il are not confined t:i
iiress, All sorts of secret

socirtles and associations havff formulat-
ed questions, which they want answered
by the presidential candidates. There
Is no end to tho r..f;uiiUoi'!ul crnzo no
that It Is fairly under way. Candidates
for tho presidency will hot only be com-
pelled to give soroo ilellverdnce on tlis
Cuban tind VciinKuelun questions, but they
muKt also OeclAN 1 hemrclves on woman
lUiTraitc nd the X ray, not iieglectin,-- :

to uinte their ultltxlo en tr.o rucaLioii o:
the admission of women to tho
general cor.ferenca :

of the Methodist
cliurca. .......-.-- -

Weather and Other Prediction lor
Ihe Coming Week,

Sunday, Mav 2t.-- Vhlt Sunday. Weather
fine and mild. A child born on this day
will be extravasant ninl careless over
money mutters; if a female she will mar-r- y

successfully.
Monday, May 25. Venus in opposition to

Hcrschal. Weather mdd. A child born en
this rtiiy will have many friends, but will
be rather unfortunate hi life; a female will
le more lu-- ky as rhe will marry well.
Sell; Indications uve unfavorable for other
business.

Tuesday, May 26. Mercuty sem!-ecxtl-

to Venus. Veather warm; thunder and
fhowers during next three days. A child
born on this day will huve an unsettled
life and will be careless, sloveniy and un-
tidy unless properly directed w hen younx;
It will be more fortunate In business for
Itself than in the employ of others. Buy.
vf eulate and seek employment before I!

p. m.
Wednesday, May 7. Venus parallel to

Hcrschal. Weather warm. A child born
on this ilay will have a quiet life, but
much will depend the hour of :1a
birth. Very doubtful for business enter-
prises.

Thursrisy, May 28. Mar quinttlc to Nep-
tune. Weath-- r warm. A child born on
this day will be very quick 111 anser and la
In dumber of becoming untruthful. Do not
quarrel or po to law on ihls day.

Friday, Mav A Mercury stationery
Weather unsettled. A child born on this
day will be careful but not be verv e.

Buy and deal carefully before t
P. 'ii.

Saturday. May 30. Mars In evil aspect
to Heiieh.il. Wraiher unsettled. A child
hern on this day will bo und
will probably rle in life. Btwure of ac-
cidents.

TOLD BV THE STARS.

Pnily Horoscope Drawn by Ajncchus,
The Tribune Astrologt-r- .

Astrolabe cast: 2.33 a. m., for Saturday,
.uay HJ, ISM.

cjvfi "ft -- J.,

It will be apparent to a child born on this
day thnt r tis currency war is continued
much longer, gray-haire- d men will i'ooa
be uiilibcu lo use nair dye in order to avoid

comblnutii.ns lhat m'.tht be
sugirested by "Silver Threads Among the
CJold."

It might not be u bad idea to hive .Mr.
and Mrs. Base step over to the court bouse
and awnki u the county commissioners
from their long sleep on Improvements on
court house square.

Many of our Democratic brethren havff
apparently arrived at the conclusion that
lo have one's iiiiice on Mayor Hailey's
blue book Is not the only thlnx thut can
bring earthly happiness after ull.

Speaking or decorations, It Is probable
that the man who tit lights In painting the
town red will also take a hand before cir-
cus day has been numbered among tho
things that were.

Ajiu-cliu- Advice.
This Is a good time to take a margin

on the Scrnnton Ball club. The percen
tage is oounu to rise ir it moves nt ull.

For the Largest Stock
to Select From.

For Reliable' Goods

and

STRICTLY

ONE PRICE
Making it a Safe Place
for Customers, Go to

I ill
131 and 133

Washington Avenue.

Do you Expert to Furnish

Summer Cottage
See Our Special 100 to

Dinner Sets, $6.48
CHAMBER SETS

frM!..-- $1.75 Upwards

Pi J
Center Draftlot Parlor Heaters

tTW.

Iwife' 'Or cool tvenmcs,
CtvS?-VvWi;i- a fino line of

L.anierns,
Boa'.hous Lamps,

- V& Etc.

TH:

(mi, iron, oiiity ci
1:2 ucsawmm m.

(Celebrated Thomas Pens,
W FOR 5A1.C BY

PRATT'S, Washington Avs,

PtTZ.lS, YuR.( CO., .16 S. ftU'.'l AVENUE.

tiSTAULISHED i6o.

y
FOR LADIES.- -

Bitntaco's thfl Bicycle BooL

BEIBLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,

Ui.IcrEcJ and Improved Stars.

437 Tf met St., Off, "1 be Commcnwcr.ltll."

GOLDSiWS

Let (Js Give Yoii a Tip
A Special Sale for 10 days of Night Gowns that cap the climax for
superiority in quality and lowness in price.

LOT 1.V Neck, Tucked Yoke, Cambric Ruffle, a few only. Sale Price, 35c.

LOT 2. Tucked- - Yoke, Full Sleeves, two inserting, a good Muslin, 50 dozen. This
Lot at 49c.

LOT 3. Empire Gowns, Embroidery Trimmed, Full Sleeves. Only 10 dozen in tni
lot 59 Cents.

LOT 4. Empire Style with Dsep Collars, Hill's Muslin, at 85 Cents.
.

LOT 5."-Ak- ut 75 dozen of the best and neatest lot of Gowns ever made. Material
and workmanship "par excellence." A garment good enough for anybody.
Over twenty different styles to select from. Your Choice at 98c.

OUR REPUTATION for full sizes, correct proportions, good work and material
is already too well known to require further comment. Only don't postpone
coming to this sale early unless you are satisfied with Hobson's choice,

More Laundered Waists
Dumped at our doors fresh from the makers; they'll keep the ball rolling for
a few days. Fit, style, price anl good "wash-tub- " qualities these are some
of the characteristics of our laundered waists. You'll buy them when yon
see them, aud we've prepared for some lively trading during the next few days.
Great Values at 49c, 59c, 75c. and 85c.

,11

THE NEW
WOMAN'S SHOE

P EE! 1
The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full

Line iu All Widths at

BANISTER'S

LITTLE DROPS OF INK

Flowing from a little pen
have freed a million slaves.
Yes, a whole nation. We
have pens and inks enough in
all varieties to free the uni-
verse. We have also the uet
essary accompaniments of

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS

in paper, anil all the novel-lie- s

in correct Reception, Vis-itiu- g,

Wedding and At Homo
Curds, in all sizes and styles.
Kindly bear in mind that we
keep a full line of Blank
Books and office supplies.

Stutionars and Engravars.

Hotel Jcrmyn Building, Scran ton, Pa.

RAWS
ihow Which Way

Th3 Wind Blows.

11 s ii
Ebov Which Way

The Styles Go.

COMPLETE LINE NOW IN.

333 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Fprloj and Bummer, from 320 ub. Tmuser-Inu-

mid c JT"! touts, Jorninn nail domestic
Inbrica, madn to nnlur to milt Mm most fit,
tldlons in prloe, fi: aud w. rlcmutisui:.

D.BECK, 337 Adams Ave,

1 iii
4. Green and Wax Beans

Cucumbers, Radishes
1
4 Lettuce, Cauliflower

X
Ripe Tomatoes, Etc.

PIERCE'S Mil, PI HL

Nilii Qt
326 Washington Ava.;

SCRANTON. PA.
TELEPHOf.; 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DK. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCKLAIN.

Brldye and Crown work. OIQc, 221

Washlngton avenu.
C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
U. M. STKATTON, OFFICE COAL X

chang.

Physicians, and Sttrgcoii3.

DIt. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avomie and Spruce atreet, Scrnnton. Of-
fice hour;. Thursdays and Saturday,
I a. m. to 0 d. m.

DR. KAY, 200 PENN AVE.: 1 to 3 P. II.:
call 2062. DIs. or women, cbutretrlci and
and all din. of chll.

DR. W. 10. ALLEN, 13 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EY. PRACTICE LIMITED,
disease of the Eyo, Ear. Nose and
Throat; office. 123 Wyoming ave. Real,
dence. 629 Vine street.

DR. LT M. OATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours. I to 1 i. m., 1.39
to 3 nncl 1 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madt.
on avenue.

DR. J. C. 13ATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 05 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR 8. Vf. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL-1s-t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lur.ss, liver, kidney and Benito uri-
nary dlsea.ei. will occupy the oflice of
Dr. Rnos. S.12 Adams avenue. Oflice
hours 1 to C p. m.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
1nvetment than any other association.
Call on B. N. Cullender. Dims Bank
bulldlnr.

Wire Si'ocns.
JOS. KL'ETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wann- u

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and .Restaurants.
THE ELK CAKE, 125 and 137 FRANK.

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSED NEAR D L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth BL and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, S3.E0 per day and upward. (Ameri-

can plan), Ii N. ANABLE.
1'roprletor.

em

THERE IS

NO BETTER
Place In the city to get vour

repairing done than
at tbe

ii in Si
Jermyn Building,

SPRUCE STREET.

We make a specialty o! Custom
Wnrk und Rpnalrlnu A t.Hatf. an, I

prompt. TRY US.

Lawverj.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEY
and Counsellor at Law, Republican
bulldlnr. Washing-to- n avenue, oran.

, ton. Pa.
JESSUPB & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellor at Law, Commonwealth
bulldlnf, Washing-to- n avenue.

w. H. JK8SUF,
HORACE) PJ. HAND,

JL W. H. JE83UP. JR.
PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR.

neya and counsellors at Law; omosa a
and t Library bulldlnr Scran ton. Pa.

ROSEWT5LL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellor. Common
wealth building. Rooms 1, and 31.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room t, Coal Exchange, Seraa
ton,Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY.
room (3, M and (S, Com mo a.

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNBY-A- T.

Law. Office. 317 Spruce St.. Bcranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave.. Bcranton. Pa.
URIE TOWNBEND, ATTORNBY-A- T.

Law, Dime Bank Bulldlnr, Bcranton,
Money to loan In large sums at per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T.

law. Commonwealth bulldlnr. Bcranton,
Pa.

C. COMEQYB, 821 BPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLB. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. N
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Persnton. Vm.

JA87J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Bcranton.
J. it. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
Rooms 34, 35 and tf. Commonwealth
punning, euranion.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFIL'l
rear or vx Washington avenue.
,r, IN A TV I I II H .IM BHI'Hri' M l '
4 spruce St.. cor, wash, ave.. Boranton.

BROWN T MORRIS. ARCHITECTS;
Price bulldlnr. V Washington avenue.
Bcranton,

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THB LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for college or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at request Opens September 3.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
. WALTER H. BUELL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

and School. 412 Adams avenue. Sprint
term April 13. Kindergarten 310 per term.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 144 Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave
nue; store telephone TO.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUBIC FORball, picnics, parties, reception, Wed.
ding and concert work furnished. Ftrterms address R. J. Bauer, conductor..V njunmln. a n.n tim a ...... ..w.wr auiBerra

,? ...u, . x w. . nosupplies, envelope. Daoer hr iinwcuuui, ww n MMiiiiKian ivi . Mar
wn, ,

FRANK P. BROWN ro nrunTuwn m ,,wuwin. vjoraaae anav,, ..w..jjw nwi icHwmm ava.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT

Bulldlnr. oppolt postaMa- c m ixunguisnsr.

f


